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方へ転位していた．骨折部は上方より押し込むと元
の位置に戻るが整復位の保持は困難であった．骨膜

























図 3　単純X線写真　鎖骨 2 方向　術後 2 ヶ月
図 2　単純X線写真　術後鎖骨 2 方向
小児鎖骨遠位端骨折に対して観血的整復固定を要
した 1 例
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Open reduction and internal fixation for pediatric distal clavicle fracture :
A case report
Shunsuke TAMAKI， Yusaku NAKAYAMA， Junichiro SUMITOMO， Naoto SUZUE，
Yoshiteru KAWASAKI， Koji FUJII， Yoshitsugu TAKEDA
Division of Orthopeadic Surgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
　Pediatric distal clavicle fracture represents 1. 6% of all clavicular fractures in children. When the clavicle 
is displaced superiorly from the periosteal tube, the acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligaments remain 
attached to the periosteal tube; this condition is called “pseudodislocation”. Even with fractures showing severe 
displacements, the outcome of conservative treatment is satisfactory in most cases. However, some reports 
suggest surgical treatment based on the patient's age and displacement of the fragments. This report presents 
the case of a 15-year-old male patient with acromioclavicular joint dislocation, Rockwood classification Type Ⅳ 
and distal clavicle fracture. He underwent surgical treatment, in which the bone fragments and periosteum 
tube were sutured, and trans-acromial fixation was performed using Kirschner’s wire. Three months after the 
surgery, there was no limitation in activities of daily living, and he had no significant shoulder pain.
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